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Herman Wald
By Dr. Joseph Sachs
in Hungary, a country
B 01"tN
famed for its exotic beauties,
its heady ·wines and gypsy music,
Herman 'Vald imhibed at .birth the
roma.ntic fervour which characterises his work. The majestic ~10un
tains that surround his native town
of Kellesvar stirred in him the
desire to becollle a sculptor and,
having failed in most of the subjects he was taught at school,
there was nothing left but to follow the 0011 of the mountains.
On the surface his chosen calling
seemed to cl3.5'h with lhis fail1h, but
a
deeper
realisation
revealed
something holy 'in the makine of
images. It was more difficult to
convert his father, a Hassidic Rabbi imbued with the pious J 9W'S ingrained avers.ion to the graven
image. Clashes with the family resulted in an early esc.'lpe frOJIl
home, which could not be sustained
for long. On his return the struggle
continued and hindered tbe normal
development (If 11\S art.
In the meantime! life beyond the
pale of the home an'd the synagogue
held out. its temptations! but, according to the humorous reminiscences of the artist, the challenge
of Wine, Women and Song was
tempered by the rabbinical tra.ditiOll of the housebold. presentmg
no serious menace to tl1e mot;als of
the young Bohemian.
As far as the juice of tbe grape
was concerned! the religious ~is
~ion of carrying home the red wille
which a piolls purveyor offered perPage 22

IOdlCally to the priestly office of
his father, was .among the lad'OJ
most exciting adventures, for·' he
never missed the oPPo.;.... un.i·-.~
taking a long dra.ught .. fr
,,\Jue
bottle before presenting it fOl"" his
fa-ther's !blessing.
",Vomen, according to a pefSl)nal
confession, 'he followed for yea.rswith a chicken-bone in OIre hand
and a piece of bread in the ,other;
but they wen~ noth-jug more to hi.m
than distant Madonnas. Only latGr
ir. life did he realise that 00 thp.
:li"t'st woman was a meal,ls Po Jill
E;.rd while Lo other men she was
an end in herself.

seduction of song w.as ho't;
T HE
so easily beguiled, and the way
of transgression was small. For not
only the gr,aven image, 'but the
secular song that flourished on the
banks of the Danu'be was l'eg-anl.ed
as profaue. To assua.ge his spiritual
hunger, Herma.n \Vas IHopared to
bear puunshment.s and ·priv:atio.lls.
At first ·the need of ·.music Wa6
even more imperious than {be urge
for sculpture, and in his youth we
find him bart.er.ing his ca~.ing
tools fot' admission to the Opera..
"My first serious attempt at
modellinCT" ·he writes, "started
with an°indescribalbl0 urge.
felt
as >if I ..." ere loa.ded with r?Cb to
be blasted by the fuse of an inner
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l-'01'trait of the Artist, Herman lVald, wi.th jigu/re in wood,
lIThe H1itness,"
Photograph hy Su-\.. Press Snvice
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detona tion of the spirit. Because
of my p,\rents' d.isapproval J it was
no easy taSk to .find oa suita.ble
manoeuvri,ng field in which to let
it explode."
This urge impelled Herma.n to
face domestic strife and insecure
ma.terial prospects fOr the sake of
his art. Like many another artist,
he had to choose between .a life
of comf9rt -and one of hazardous
creati veness.
!His first iJU.ilestone on this hard
road of his choosing w.as Budapest,
the 11lost bea'1ltiful city in the world
a,nd tIle gatepost of East and 'Vest.
Here tho mystery and romance of
tho Orient met thQ setting su·n of
'Vestern civilisati<m. In the HUIlgarinn capital there was botll passion ,and refinement. a.nd if mus:i.c
is the measure of
na.tion's temperament, the musi.c of Hungary
had 'both fire oamd finesse; the H ungaria.n coon poser could write a song
with
the sophistication of a
Frenchman and die for bois art
with the fa,naticism of am Orien-

o
(.-

ALD has inh;ited this baroque
W spi.rit,
He loves to show the lm-

man fooun ill violen,t tension , revealiug the inner .conf'lic~ aod fJ-ustration of our generation. He uses the
human figure to express an idea;
his ever-insistent symbolism may
bo seen in such titles as Self-Love,
De Profwndis, The Poet, HOIneless,
BeggOff Woman, Challenge, 1'he
Gassed, The Rejuae.es. IBis symlbolic
ardour and his preoccupation to
express thought and emotion rather
than the reIabion of masses a.nd
planes often forces his hand, producing works which are more remarlw.ble on the sm"face than in
t'he mass.
IIerman 'Va-Id has a ]o:,",al Jewish
heart, and tJlere is genuine Jewish
feeling in such studies as The Thr~e
Jews, ;representing Jews in typical
attitudes. He has, too, plenty of
enthusiasm 'and ~nirit and a Jyrical
tal.
'feeling which is often poetic rather
Vienna, the next milestone, im- thao pla.stic in character. As a
pressed the a;rbist with her happymoral and political ,being, his.llOflrt
go-lucky way of living. The Ausis in the right place, He is an
trian capital was the lid on the idealist with a :firm faith in the
boiling pot of the Balkans, and
innate goodness of mall, and thl?
thero w-a'S the OO'llstant dallger that
determinatIOn to divert his inborn
the pot would ,hoil over . , . But
virtue to produotive channels.
there ~'as a stimula·ting a,tmospherc
Since h~s ,early work, The Fi?'st'
and actual encouragement for
COllSCio'U.sll,ess,
representing
the
struggling artists. Some of them
da,wll of the spirit in the animnl
were supplied with studios built in
life of man, he has been concerned
a corner of the Vienna woods by n
with man's hunger for the highel·
benevolent Government, One of things of life. His later works deal
these studios was occupied by the
with the horror and futility of
war. The Unklloll;n W·anioT ,poryoung .aspirant's teacher, Professor
trays humanity '1uartyred on the
Hanak, a sculptor wi·th tremendolls
vitality, many of ,...lhase sculptures crucifix of war,
...".
seem to be bUTsting with an almost
More aJmbitiottoS are his characuDcontrollnl1jle energy. Like ~f'es terisations of Christ' and Moses,
trovic and other sculptors in those
Christ is a tired, disillusioned old
Danufbia·n la-nds, Hana.k often al- man, gazing sadly on an unheeding
world. More inspiring nnd sculplowed his imagination to run riot.
producing figures and groups ill ( turally satisfying iJs the cubistic
figure of Moses on ~be M01£nt, with
violent ,a.ction, with contortions of
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ita well-organised masses emphasising the ruggod s'trength of tJle Helirew Lawgiver.

WANDEREH all his life,
\\'aid has b~en stirred by the
plight of the homeless, the unspeakable sufferings of the displaced persons in post-war Europe.
The Refugees, which was exhibited
in aid of the refugees, portrays a
woman attempting to save her
child and herself from her persecutors. Thore is a frozen expression
"of horror on the mother's face, yot
she holds her child with a firm
grasp; the child sY.Jllbolises the
homeless generations of the futllro.
Herman "raId's style finds its
most eloquent illustra.tion in Kria,
his la.test and most ambitious work.
Kria is an ellormous symbolic figure
intended as a memorial to the sufferings of the Jewish people, but it
is -also a symbol of hope for the
future. The \Statue portrays a prophet stamding ten feet high, w"ith
'"lis feet rooted in alien soil. 'Vith
:trong h:mds he tears as1.de his
g'inrment, thus rlUclur.ning 'in the
traditionfl] Jewish way, the trflgC'dy
of his people. Yet, true to tl16 bibli.
cal meaning of Kria, which is
Rend 1Jour Heart alld not your
GaTlnent, the general posture of
the prophet, alld his proud hea.d
Jlung back in grim defiance, sYoo1bolise tho will which overcome.')

A

~orrow

and despair, and tlle hope
for a. better -world.
Mr. 'Ya.ld's ambition is to see
the memorial, in -bronze, erected
somewhere in Palestine, as a. monument to the past and a beacon to
the future. It will remind mankind
of the tragedy tha.t has o\"ertaken
it, a tragedy which History must
never repeat.
\VaJd arrived in South Africa
a.bout 15 years ago from London.
'Ho spent tIle war years on aotive
servico in tho Union forces, and
with tho advent of peace has retllrnoo to his work with renewed
\·;gour. 'Vorking with untiring
encrgr, he is trying to recapture
tho striving of man in this fateful
-hollr of his dootiny, ,but his scul!Jture suITers from un excess of didactic zeal. His creations are largely
cOllceptual; they are sermons in
stone on the grandiose theme he
wishes to preach. As works of art,
they lag behind the noble flights
of their moral intent. They embody
tremendous tensions suspended in
the air, their responding rhythms
being left to the beholder who sup·
plies a. moral rather than an aesthetic response.
::\lurc satisfying arc his I;lIlaller
works, which arc free from apostolic fervour and prophetic ire. It
is by concentrating on the plastic
C'haracter of his sculpture that he
will achievo the calm and clarity
which results from perfect control
hy virtue of which the moral grandeur is matched by the aesthetio
grandeur of form.

'1'he cleepest search in. life-the thing that, one way or
llTlother, 1VllS central to aU lilling--wn., man.'" search to
find a father . .It Ild the failure of the search lends to bitter'flesS and frustration . .Tew-baitillg is an offshoot of .mch
bitterness. - Thomas Wolfe, ia Look flomcu'ard, Angel.
Our own. nature dictates our philosophy 0/ human na.ture.
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